Hi everyone,
I hope you are all keeping well and have been enjoying this glorious sunshine. It’s been very hot, too hot for
me so I’ve been sitting in the shade and reading my book about a famous DJ. Have you read any good books
recently? You’ve probably all been playing in your paddling pools – you lucky lot!
I hope you’ve been making the most of half term and taking it easy. Charlie finished his last exam on Friday
and is so pleased to getting back to having lie-ins in the morning like he did at University – lucky thing! He
misses his friends terribly just like the rest of us but hopefully meeting up with friends and family if we can all
still socially distance and keep 2 metres apart is getting closer. I still miss seeing my mum who is shielding and
my dad who’s in a care home and can’t wait to give them both a big hug as soon as I can.
I’m just wondering how you got on with creating and writing about your superheroes, I can’t wait to read all
about them in your exercise books, did you make cool gadgets and evil villains? If anyone needs another
exercise book there are more in reception if you want to pick one up next time you’re passing.
I wonder if you can remember the fabulous book we read on World Book Day about looking after God’s
wonderful world…..Yes that’s right “Hello Mr World.” Do you remember making your wonderful recycled hats
– they were truly magnificent!
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Well, did you know it was also Earth Day on 22 April and it was the 50 anniversary? (You recently learnt about
th
a famous nurse who celebrated her 200 anniversary, can you remember her name? answers at the end of this
blog). If you fancy a family quiz with your family you could test each other about lots of environmental issues
https://www.earthday.org/ , bear with it there are some easy and some tricky questions but it’s great for raising
th
everyone’s awareness about the challenges our planet faces. Next Monday 8 June will be World Oceans Day
and the home school learning will be all about how we can help to protect our oceans and planet the Earth.
Yesterday, 31st May was Pentecost Sunday; Pentecost is celebrated 50 days after Easter Sunday (this is when
Jesus was resurrected). It is a happy time in the Christian calendar. It is thought of as the birthday of the Christian
Church. Have a look with your family at his PowerPoint https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-re-372-pentecoststory-ks1-powerpoint and think about the importance of the Holy Spirit to Christians, can you draw some
symbols of Pentecost in your exercise books?
Have a great week and remember to stay safe, have fun and I hope to speak to you soon.
Love from Mrs Danby & Mrs Willows
Answer – Florence Nightingale

